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TORTICOLLIS IN A COTTONTAIL

We should like to repoi’t a case

of toi’ticohhis (wrymmeek) in a wild

cot! omitail (Syitila.yus nuttallii)

winch wmms trapped near Eden,

Idaho, Novenmber 4, 1964. TIme ani-

nmmml‘s head wmms twisted to time right,

tue right front leg was drawn to

time body, amid time right eye was

pmii’tiahly closed fi’om the lower
si(lc. Time rabbit was unable to

stammd or hop, its only movement

being a twisting sideward flop.

These svimiptoms are similar to

timose reported by Ferris et al. (J.

Wild. Mgmt. 24: 179-184. 1960)

mvhmo suggested viral etiology.

Four days after capture time cot-

tontail was able to sit by leaning

mmgaiimst time side of its cage, and a

dmuy later it began to eat and drink.

After 8 days time torticollis had de-

creased, and the animal could

stand amid move normally. The

might eye was completely open but

Imad turned milky and was exuding

viscous matter. On time tenth day,

I)r. B. N. Cane (Pathuologist, Ma-

gic Valley Memnoi’ial Hospital,

Twiti Fails, idaho) made a. culture

from this material and identified

it as nommhemolytic �‘m’taphlococcus

(Ilbits. Since timis n-as time suspected

etiohogical agent, \\�� (lid no)t inves-

tigmute tiso possibility of viral etio-

logy.

Sixiceum dmiys altec emipture time

rigimt. eye imad cleared, time torticol-

us imad olisaI)peare(1, mimud the ammi-

U ma 1 a Ph )e� red mmormal amid i-u ma ineol

so for time next. 10 days. Furthmei’

observat i mis were prevemuted by

tIme aimimmil ‘s escal)e.

1mm domestic rabbits (Ory-tolay us

cuni(-uluS) tortico)lhs is miot aim umm-

eoimimon condition, hut it is usumul-

ly associated with imuiddle cal’ in-

feetions, or mites, or both (Allemm,

J. Amer. Vet. Med. Assoc. 119:

274-277, 1951 Hagen ammol Luimd,

‘(onmummomm i)iseases of’ I)onuestie

Rabbits,’’ ITSDA-ARS 45 - 3 - 2.)

1964 miumd L. Kmum’stmid, persoimmml

commmmuumicmmtion ) , H. L. Vmmmi W)rlmi-

en amud P L. i-Iegdal, Buremsu of

Spoit Fisimi�ries msumd Wildlife,
.Jaekrabbit Research St atio)um, Tmviim

F1alls, Idmilmo. 22 Sept., 1965.

DO YOU WANT CHINESE JOURNALS?

As foi’ummer presidemit of Wl)A mimid

�)reseimtly editor of Wildlife Di-
5C(15C 1 iummve received miummeroums in-

quii’ies fot’ exciumimuges of our publi-

cations. 1mm eaclm cmmse mi member humms

been soughmt who might w-amit time

,jonui’mmal iti (IuCstiO)n, aimd mum tim’-

raumgenmeumt hums beeum nmmmde for time

meumuber tot pay for atm extt’a sill)-

scriptioim imm exehuammgc fom’ flit’ fat’-

eigmm joumiimal. I ivill iveleome in-

oluim-ies from nmcmuubems iii this re-

gmmrd. Currently I have mu m’e(Iuiest

for exo’hmammge with emmeh one oil I ime

following Cimimmese joutummuls: &-ien-

(ia �inica (mommtiuly, in foreign

languag�s) �‘1eie at ia (nmommt.Iily in

(1hmiuiese) , I�’olia Iliologica t�4fliU((

(bi-inonthmly, imu Cii immese) , Acta Zo-

OloIjica ,S’iniea (oiumii’tei’ly, in (‘iii-

imese w-ithm abstracts iii foreign Ian-

gummges) , Aeta Rut f am oloqica Sini-

ca (o�uarterly, iii (‘imimitse with mib-

stimiets imm foreign lammgimmuges), .10-tO!

Microb iolo qica. Sin i�-a (quai’terly,

in (‘Imimmese with abstt’micts iii loi’-

o’igum languages), Aeta Biologiae

Experinm en talis Sin u-a (scm i-an-

nual, imi ( �liiimese with mul)strmscts iii

foreign lmmmmgummges)

(‘, M. Hermmmum, Pmmtuxeumt Wildlife

Resemm neim (1emiter, i .mmuui’d, Md.
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